Monday, August 17, 2020
First Stop and Move-In

First Stop and COVID-19 Testing
TIME: 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Buller Hall & Johnson Gymnasium
We’ll be sure to get you checked in with Campus Safety, produce your ID card, and administer a COVID-19 test. No more than two family members (adults only) may accompany students through the First Stop area in Buller Hall. Students going into the COVID-19 testing area (Johnson Gym) may not be accompanied, unless the student is a minor. Park in the Johnson Gym parking lot.

Move into the Residence Halls
TIME: 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
LOCATION: Residence halls
Be sure to sign-up for a move-in time. Move-in begins in the Andreasen Center for Wellness parking lot. No more than two adult family members may assist residents in taking belongings directly to their room. Children will not be allowed in the residence halls. Face masks must be worn at all times in common areas, stairwells and hallways.

CIEP Institutional TOEFL Exam
TIME: 2–5 p.m.
LOCATION: Nethery Hall, Room 203
Only required for students who need to demonstrate language proficiency.

Undergraduate Leadership Program Introduction
TIME: 7–8 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZORDNvcjNaTU5NY3FiOXQ2dz09
Would you like to develop your leadership skills? The ULEAD program may be for you. ULEAD offerings are designed to complement and enhance any academic program. Join us to see what it’s all about!

Honors Freshman Rally
TIME: 8–9 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/94670695342
Was your ACT composite score 25 or higher or your SAT (Math+Verbal) score 1200 or higher? Your GPA 3.50 or above? You might qualify for the Honors Program. Discover all of the benefits of being an Andrews Scholar.

Bridge Students Meet-Up
TIME: 8–9 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/96759050054
If you are part of the Bridge Program, please start your Orientation journey with us at this online meet-up!

Tuesday, August 18, 2020
Orientation Begins

International Student Orientation
TIME: 9–10 a.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/5322129830
This session is for new international undergraduates. Please plan to attend, as it is required by law.

New Student Assembly #1:
Dr. Anthony Bosman
TIME: 10:30–11:45 a.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZORDNvcjNaTU5NY3FiOXQ2dz09
New Student Assemblies will be in an online format. Please check in via Zoom. This is a required meeting and attendance will be taken.

Individual Advising
TIME: 1–5 p.m.
LOCATION: Advisors’ Virtual Offices
If you need to meet with your academic advisor, you will do so virtually. Be sure to download Zoom onto your computer before arriving for campus. Many faculty and staff will use this software to interact with you.

Math Placement Exam
TIME: 2:30–5 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/95716100018
Check here to see if you should take the Math Placement Exam. If at all possible, prepare for and take the MPE before coming to campus. Otherwise, you can take it at this time.

Residence Hall Orientations
TIME: 8–9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
MEIER: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/9554531057
LAMSON: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/5110797157
After arriving, residents will be assigned one of two time slots for Residence Hall Orientation, based on your location in the residence hall. Residents will receive important information about residence hall living along with mandatory COVID-19 health and safety instructions. This is a required meeting for all residents.

Community Life Orientation
TIME: 8–9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/9534033157
Community students will receive important information about navigating the campus as a community student along with mandatory COVID-19 health and safety instructions. This is a required meeting for all community students.

Undergraduate Leadership Program Introduction
TIME: 7–8 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom
ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZORDNvcjNaTU5NY3FiOXQ2dz09
Undergraduate Leadership Program Introduction is designed to complement and enhance any academic program. Join us to see what it’s all about!
Wednesday, August 19, 2020
Orientation Continues

**New Student Assembly #2: Dr. Karl Bailey**
*TIME: 10:30–11:30 a.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

This New Student Assembly will be in an online format. Please check in via Zoom. This is a required meeting and attendance will be taken.

**Student Success Workshop:**
**Time Management**
*TIME: 1–1:50 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

Choose from one of several Student Success workshops. These programs are optional but important!

**Student Success Workshop:**
**Ready for College/Study Skills**
*TIME: 2–2:50 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

Choose from one of several Student Success workshops. These programs are optional but important!

**Student Success Workshop:**
**Using University Resources**
*TIME: 3–3:50 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

Choose from one of several Student Success workshops. These programs are optional but important!

**New Student Assembly #3:**
*Dean Alyssa Palmer*
*TIME: 6–7 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

This New Student Assembly will be in an online format. Please check in via Zoom. This is a required meeting and attendance will be taken.

**Mentoring Groups**
*TIME: 7:30–9 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Howard Performing Arts Center Lawn*

Time to meet your new student mentors and get acquainted with the rest of the students in your new student mentoring group. This first session will meet via Zoom, and after that groups will meet in person.

**Thursday, August 20, 2020
Orientation Continues**

**Departmental Advising**
*TIME: 10–11:30 a.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom (addresses to be emailed to new students)*

Login to your department’s Zoom room where you will meet your advisors and learn more about your academic program.

**Honors Orientation**
*TIME: 2:30–3:30 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Newbold Auditorium, Buller Hall*

Hispanic students are invited to come and get acquainted with each other and our Hispanic faculty and student leaders. (Hispanic students in the Honors Program should attend the Honors Orientation.)

**New Student Assembly #4:**
*Dr. Carole Woolford-Hunt, VP Michael Nixon*
*TIME: 6–7:15 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*
*ADDRESS: https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4363383965?pwd=VnhhaWZDRDcvNaTUS5NY3fIOXQ2dz09*

This New Student Assembly will be in an online format. Please check in via Zoom. This is a required meeting and attendance will be taken.

**Mentoring Groups**
*TIME: 7:30–9 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Howard Performing Arts Center Lawn*

This is your second Mentoring Group session. This will be held outdoors, so you may need your bug spray.

**Friday, August 21, 2020
Orientation Continues**

**New Student Assembly #5:**
*Dr. Dominique Gummelt*
*TIME: 10–11:15 a.m.*
*LOCATION: Zoom*

Students in pre-professional programs (pre-medicine, pre-dentistry) are invited to attend this introductory session looking at the journey ahead.

**Mentoring Groups**
*TIME: 3–4 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Howard Performing Arts Center Lawn*

Come enjoy a free supper with your mentoring group.

**University Vespers**
*TIME: 11:45 a.m.–1 p.m.*
*LOCATION: Newbold Auditorium (One Place)*


Andrews University is home to three worship communities—Pioneer Memorial Church, New Life Fellowship and One Place Fellowship. These communities will offer services both in-person and online.

**Outdoor Movie Night**
*TIME: 9:30–11 p.m.*
*LOCATIONS: Athletic Fields, Flag Mall, Field behind Alumni House*

Come enjoy Disney’s 2019 release of The Lion King, properly distanced of course, in front of one of our three large movie screens.